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    It is well known that material cost accounts for more than 50 percent of total cost 
of a manufacturing enterprise. There is no doubt material management is the core of 
enterprise management. The material management level of an enterprise not only 
influences overhead cost but also its reaction speed to customer needs, even relates to its 
competitiveness. Therefore, to enhance material management is of great importance in 
improving an enterprise’s overall management level and economic benefits. At present, 
domestic research on material and inventory management is mainly targeting mass 
production. For mass customization production, the research is much less. With the 
trend of economy globalization, enterprises are facing more fierce competitions than 
ever. To get advantage in competition, an enterprise must not only reduce material cost 
but also fulfill the growing individualized demand from customers. As a result, mass 
customization production method has become a trend of enterprise development. Taking 
HDXM Company, a Dutch enterprise adopting mass customization production method 
as an example, this paper makes a research on this company’s material management and 
hopes it’ll provide reference to other similar enterprises.  
This paper is divided into three parts. The first part is the brief introduction of 
HDXM Company’s background, production management method and operation system. 
The second part is the analysis of material management system in HDXM Company. It 
introduces the material management method and business process of the company, 
collects relative files and data, uses the methods such as classification for inventory 
material into ABC three groups, Fix-order Quantity Model, Fix-time Period Model, 
Consignment Stock, Vendor Management Inventory (VMI) to analyze the character of 
material management in HDXM Company, where mass customization production 
method is adopted. The third part points out the existing problems of material 
management system in HDXM Company, analyzes causes of these problems, and brings 
forward the improvement solutions and suggestions, ranging from organization 
reconstruction, ERP system application, supply chain management, to strengthening 
internal control. 
Rather than a pure theoretical research, this paper is trying to solve practical 
problems by using relative theory of material management. It stresses that the material 
management problems of enterprise in mass customization production method should be 















supply chain management. The measurements and suggestions mentioned in this paper 
provide not only instruction for HDXM Company but also reference value for other 
similar enterprises. 
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第一章 HDXM 公司的生产管理方式 
第一节  HDXM 公司简介 
一、公司背景 






域总部。2005 年 HD 集团全球范围内的雇员达 16066 名，产品净销售营业额达
19.2 亿欧元。  
HD 集团将中国地区视为重点发展市场，早于 1971 年就在香港设立了 HD（中
国）有限公司，负责中国大陆及港澳地区的市场开拓与服务。为全面开发中国





































的 70 人增长到 2005 年的 200 人，销售额和净利润也以每年两位数的速度增长，
2005 年销售额达一亿五千七百万元，净利润达三千五百万元，如图 1和图 2所
示。 
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低，开一班都显得人员多余。图 3 是 2004 年 HDXM 公司的周产量分布图，从中
我们可以看出，HDXM 公司的销售、生产处于不均衡状态，淡旺季非常明显。 
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